October 19, 2018
If you have something to submit to the gazette, please email your information as a Google Doc or Word Doc NOT PDF
to thorntoncreekgatorgazette@gmail.com by 5 pm every Wednesday. Cannot copy active links from PDF.

Events
To view upcoming events click here: Thornton Creek Events Calendar

Important Dates:
10/19- Gator Gala ticket pre-sale deadline
10/26- Spirit Day- Wear your Gator Spirit Wear
10/31- Halloween Parade 9 am
11/5-11/9 Spirit Week
11/6- No School
11/9- Gator Gala 5:30 pm

Dear TC Families,
Please enjoy this week’s version of the ‘Principal’s Corner’.
Leader in Me Academic Distinction Award: I am pleased to share that Thornton Creek Elementary has earned
recognition as a Leader in Me Lighthouse School of Academic Distinction. This award is in recognition that we have
met, and exceeded the rigorous requirements to not only achieve Lighthouse status but also to demonstrate exemplary
proficiency as measured by state accountability standards. Please look for our new Lighthouse banner in the coming
weeks and be sure to celebrate this outstanding accomplishment with your children!
Twitter: Thornton Creek has a NEW Twitter account! Please follow us @CreekGators for updates
connected to student learning, building-level activities, and educational insight into the world of a TC
Gator.
Halloween: Don’t look now, but Halloween is right around the corner. Please join us here at Thornton Creek on
Wednesday, October 31st for our annual parade in which families gather and enjoy the splendor that is an elementary
parade.
●

PLAN A: K-5 parade begins @ 9AM with Mr. Jewett walking out the front doors and “collecting” classes to
join the parade as I walk past each outside door. Once we have made one lap around the outside of the
building, classes peel off during our second lap as we go past their classroom.

●

PLAN B: (Rain/Snow) K-5 parade begins @ 9AM with me walking through the hallway “collecting” classes to
join the parade as I go by each inside door. Once we have everyone, I lead the parade through both the Gym &
Cafeteria where parents line each space. I then lead the parade back through the building, going past each
classroom in order again.

Academic Conversations Envelope: Academic conversations are back and forth dialogues that push students to think
and learn in reflective ways. The students will bring an example of their learning process to share with
you five times during the school year. We invite you to participate in a conversation that encourages
your child to explain their learning, possible challenges, as well as how they feel about their learning.
Spotlight: Our spotlight this week shines on our dynamic student and staff leaders for their inspiring
work. Through their efforts and selfless gestures, our MSU vs UM Penny War raised more than $1,000
which will all be donated to the hurricane relief efforts in N. Carolina & Florida. Proving once again, that ‘Change Starts
With Me’ at Thornton Creek.

Thank you,
Deagon Jewett
Principal
Thornton Creek Elementary

MANY MORE GATOR GALA VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Thanks to the families who have signed up as parent volunteers. We have 386 families
at Thornton Creek and it takes participation from everyone to make the Gala a success.
Please take a moment and sign you or your spouse up for a shift. Check out the parent
volunteer signup to choose from a variety of ways to contribute: Gator Gala Parent Volunteer Signup
For more details about Gator Gala volunteer needs, click here: Gator Gala Volunteers

Gator Gala Silent Auction- Need
Leads for Donations
The Gator Gala Silent Auction is almost here and we need your help with leads
for donations.
With the Gala approaching on Nov. 9, I am pulling together many donations. Thanks to our generous
families and donating businesses, the auction generates nearly $12,000 in funds for the PTA. So
far, I already have 5 park hoppers for Disney World, an American Girl doll, and cool birthday parties
among others, but I need your leads to generate the rest of the donations to make this year’s auction
a success.
● If you have a family business or a relationship with a local business that is willing to donate,
please let me know. Any help is always appreciated. It could be the place where you get your
hair cut or where you get take out so often they know you- these are the best leads. Please
contact me at lleneschmidt@yahoo.com
● Then, come check out the auction on the stage at the Gala. We need bidders to make this
event a success, and you can score some great deals for yourself or check some names off of
your holiday shopping list.

Thanks!
Lori Leneschmidt- lleneschmidt@yahoo.com

Get Gear-ed Up for Spirit Week!
Spirit week is coming up Nov 5-9th, ending with Gator Pride Spirit Wear Day on Nov 9. Order your
spirit wear now to be ready to show your Gator Pride with the rest of your classmates! To order click
here https://thorntoncreek.memberhub.store or fill out a from in the office. Thank you!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Needing a 4th Grade Parent to help with Neinas Letters
Bridgepointe is looking to have a TC point person for each grade level that participates in the pen pals
program with Neinas Elementary. The point person will pick up letters from Thornton Creek and
organize them to be delivered to Neinas. They will also help keep track of student changes and pen pal
assignments throughout the school year.
We have a point person for both 2nd and 3rd grades.
o We need a 4th grade contact (Please contact Susan Evans @ smerme@yahoo.com)
Thank you!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Calling all Gators to participate in this
year Reflection Golden Jubilee. Help
our school reach 50 entries or more!

The classroom with the most entries will win squishies!
Pizza Lunch for all participants!
Enter for a chance to win this nationwide contest, and to have your
entry on exhibit at the Northville Art House!

Submission Dateline
November 12,2018 at 4:00 PM
Rules and forms are located next to the Reﬂec on Submission Box
in the front lobby or you can download them from the Reﬂec on
Hub on MemberHub
Contact Sandra Nursilo (nursilo@gmail.com) for more info

Art Keepsakes- Order Info Coming Soon!
You will have an opportunity to turn your child’s artwork into a great personalized gift for everyone in
the family. With over 40 products to display your child's art, such as ornaments, note cards,
bookmarks, cutting boards and hot pads, your holiday shopping list will be a breeze!
In a few weeks, your child's art along with a personalized brochure and order form will be sent home
with your child. Samples of various products made from the kid's art are in the office for you to
preview. Look for more detailed information to come, but any questions can be directed to Gina
Stevens email: ggodette70@yahoo.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Send in your BOX TOPS
and you could win a $10 MENCHIES gift card!
Please send in box tops with your child’s name and grade clearly labeled on an envelope or bag. One
child per grade who sends in the most box tops for that grade will win a $10 MENCHIES gift card.
Contest ends on Friday, November 2nd. Winners will be announced Monday, November 5th.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sign Up to Volunteer at Lunch and Recess
We are always looking for parent support in the cafeteria and at recess. This is an important job and your kids
will love to see you! All that is required is just 1.5 hours of your me to help be an extra set of eyes and to lend
an extra set of hands. Sign up here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0D45A8A92CA46-tcparent

Young Artists After School Art Program-Open for Registration
Northville Art House Classes at Thornton Creek are designed to teach kids drawing skills and art techniques
through a variety of mediums such as pastels, pencil, watercolors, acrylics, mixed media, clay & ﬁber arts. Join
us once a month! Kids will get to explore nature, travel around the world, create animals, and get inspired by
master ar sts. Be a pART of it!
Registration is open for Oct, Nov, and Dec After School Art classes.
Click this link to register: http://northvillearthouse.org/classes-3/
For more information about the K-1st grade program click this link:
https://app.memberhub.com/download?r=114732&amp;u=12vpgzk15srl
For more information about the 2nd-5th grade program click this link:
https://app.memberhub.com/download?r=114733&amp;u=ehy12pju1h1

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EARN $$ FOR THORNTON WHILE SHOPPING!
By taking just a few minutes to set up Thornton Creek Elementary PTA as your organization of choice at the following
stores, you can earn money for Thornton Creek enrichment programs. Help us take advantage of these charitable offers!
Friends and family can enroll, as well!

Log on to www.smile.amazon.com using your existing Amazon account and
select Thornton Creek Elementary PTA as your organization. Then,
remember to go through www.smile.amazon.com to do your Amazon
shopping.

To enroll, log into your MyWay account through www,buschs.com/MyWay and
select Cash for Education from the drop down menu underneath your name where
it says “My Account.” (Don’t have a MyWay account? Sign up at www,buschs.com!)
Choose Thornton Creek Elementary PTA for each quarter of the year and
remember to use your MyWay card (or give your phone number) when you shop

Register your Kroger Plus card online at
www.krogercommunityrewards.com and select Thornton Creek Elementary
PTA as your community rewards organization. Remember to use your
Kroger Plus card every time you shop to earn rewards for our school.

